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ついては学年間で同程度の得点であった. (Table 1.). 
Table 1. Comparison with each question and factor by the 
grade. 
Question Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3 p value 
Possible to move early 1.9:tO.7 2.60t0.8 2.6:tO.5 Grade 1 < Grade 2 p=口09
。oodne盟国bright 1.7士0.8 2.6士1.1 3.0士0.7 Grade 1 <弓rade3 
p=0.09 
Grade 1 < Grade 2 
E asy to move in the body 2.0土0.8 3.1土0.7 3.2土0.4
p<口01
Grade 1 < Grade 3 
p=口02
日oodrappol't with coach 2.6"'1.0 1.5:tQ.7 2.2士0.8 日'rade1 :>Grade 2 p二口 03
Goncurring with coach 3.0"'0.8 2.1 :tQ，8 2.4"'0.5 
Grade 1 :>Grade 2 
P二口 08
Acculate prediction and play 5.4"'1.9 7.4:t2，3 8.2I1.5 




















Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3 This study Sato et al 
(2002) 
Fig 2. Compare with self efficacy scor巴sin this study and 
previous study. 








程度の得点であった (pく0.001，Fig 3.). また，非レ
ギュラ一群は関東の大学バレーボール選手の非レギュ
ラ一群 (8.0土1.7点)に比べて73%程度の得点であっ











Regular Non-regular Re伊lar Non-regular 
group group group group 
This study -8a1o  etal (2002) 
Fig 3. Compare with accurate prediction and play scores in 

































状態不安 (CompetitiveState Anxiety Inventory-2: 
CSAI-2)は認知的不安 (cognitiveanxiety: CA)，身












Inventory of Psychological Competitive Ability for 
Athletes 3: DIPCA.3) を2回，心理的コンディション
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